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(ZarbinaI mI1ercier
riTER ailloviugc ail due credit to the leaders of the belli-

gerent armlies, to, the ministers and diplonats of tht' nîiaîiy
eleJflnis ini combat anîd to the otlier many notable iintel-
h'ct.s coineeted cithier directly or~ iindire(etly willi Ille vatr-

ring nations, -ive can truly sa-y mieC of hIe foiremlost figlires iii tii'>

puîblie eye at the~ present moment is the Cardinal Primaizte of Bel-

Cardliin-l ?-fereier was boriu on the 2nd of Noveiuber. 1851. at
Braile I 'Alleud, a simall tow'n sitimied withiin a f<*« lifles of Wate.r-
loo. After ai brilliant eourse ini the Arts. I'hilosophy and Theology
lie Nvas ordained to thec pr-iestliooci. W\ithiin a very £Vw ycars lie iras
îw'ofessor of philosophy ini thec Petit Seinlaire of Malinles, whichi
position lie filc'd till 1882 wlien lie iras called to the chiair of Thiomis-
lic Plhilosolilvyi ll e thien floîîrisingc but nowv clmolishied UT niver-
sity of L-xivain. Hus profouiid knowleP(lge of ail intricate subjeets,
iras soon reveah>d. No difficulty iras too grreat, no obstacle so per-
plu-xiing thiat ]lis penetrating braizi coiflci not mifold. 1115 estecîn
for the philosoplI lauci theologyv of St. Thomnas led lmi into a deep
and sehn-itifie rvsealr(e of the ir.ays and ineaxîs whiereby a conciliation
of TIoîuisii and nîod'vrnisiii eoiild hie achieved,a Iiariiioiizing of
Ille resisb of seiev n ejeie wvithi the ncagigdogia(oyhrs

tion ietal)ysies. lus coiirse of pliilosophiy ln five larg vohunles
ivas the oiitcomei--aý monmient of ideas that lias wvon hiimu the 'ad-
mniratin. of the -%orld and ai place ini Ille fronti raiik of eomtenpora,,rv
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tliniker-s-a workl thiat wvil1 enlighiten and illuminate the intelleets
of future agres.

Oni the 2lst of Plebruary, 1906, Cardinal Mercier was oltd
the Archibishiopric of Mhalines, an iummense dioeeste iii ihiclî ther- îare
io fewer than 2,500,000 souls. The inotto lie chose, &'Apostoluls J esu.
Chiristi,'' lias indeed been truly realized, for no onie more truly
deserves the title of apostie as the v'envrable Mereier. But likie the
numlerons great lirelalles of the Clîurc-li, lie for ine years %vent al)OlUt

!lis ail-important work unniioticed by the diii and bustie of the wvorl
and now whien dissension and lîatred hiave buried ixnost ail litîmînaîlity
iii a bloody strugly-iin an abyss of horror. Cardinal Mervier*S
naine lias becoine a liousehiold word in mnany lanîds. But the reasoli
is flot far to seek. The suppression of bis fainous Chîristmnas pastoral
lias long, silice traveled to the four corners of the globe. The Car-
din.al iniseîf tells us of the sufferings lie hiad to endure at the biauds
of the iinvadiug G ermians-h-is eaueelling of engagemnie t s and blis
confinmemnent iii his arclncpiscopal. palace. The iouient itself.
tlîoughi undoubtely one of flhe greatest of thec present yar, is nouie
othier than a clear and liîmpid exposition of the Catholie doetrimie On
patriotisin And could tiiere be aniythinig more naturial wv1îe the
very existence of bis nation is thireatened tlîan thiat lie whio lias
charge of the spiritual welfare of ]lis chljdren. should advise thei
ii tihe ali-momentous role thiey are playing in the tragcdy that is
unfolding before our ey-es. "B3ut, tinie ivill nnifold ivhat plighited
cunning bie.'Already thme Germians thiemselves luave luhshed
and mnade endeavon rs to iniamiiize the sbiaiumeful treatiiment nueted
out to hlm w'hmlo wvas just doing biis duty.

.Asidc from ]lis Geruman enexmies umîder the preseuît régimue, Car-
diinal Mercier bias biad lmy opponenits to contend with in the worl
and it is wortliy of unote that his adversaries have always credited
hini with ailnsaidge of fairniess.

In the administration of luis diocese lic lias givenl imny evi-
dences, of those qualities-providential indeed in the ordeal. througrh
whvich inuiseîf and lis peop)le arc p)assimig WiViont being revolu-
tiommary and cliaugeable, lie lias effeeted uiany liealtluy reforuns iii
keeping with miodern p)rogress. Whien once lue lias set lis mmdiiý on I
certainii lie of action lus energy seenis ho be witliont limit. Ris
cbiarity anmd zeal for thue hhiigs of God au'e all-consuiiii Indeed
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wi, nuîy truily say biis kniowledige of tlie priestly vocationi, t'le priestlY
lift. andtic epriestly oblation is th10oough.

Tody altliotigli mi ol(L man. ('mardiiial Mercier wvas never more
active iii the performnance of Iiis duliy. Day aiid nighit lie is anolng
thie body and soul]-stricken children of his flock-a filtiier to thec said
and dejected, a sliephierd likc Moses of old ieadinig bis people
thiroughi a deserL of wvreckage iiito the' l)romIistd lia.

lis iiimiortal pastoral better tian aiiy words, portrays the mai.
It is a masterpieee of liteiraiture-eloquieiit and profouîîd, written-j
for thie consolidlatioii andi elevation of bis ilock. but perused with
beuefit ýantI pleasure by 1.11e hur1nanlity of tht' world.

JEREMIALU J. POGARTY, '16.

Che ILusitania M istev
NOTIIER Gerînan atroeity ! The' wor1d lias been shiakze-

vu a to its very foiniflatiotis by ilime stailiig iiews hit ziny
living Or colleýctioni of lîmniiaii being; coiid debase them-

m i selv es se iimîcllias to inauih ixearly fifîceei 1111xndu1ed illlflot!eIlt
lVofllQl anid ehidren stiffer death t'O granit revenige for a jilst defviat.

lut is thec act of zi erazec braiii, tlie aet of thiose Nwlo, goaded on1
by ambition alla cheeckd iii the si rucgle for sulirenxaey, IJerpetiiate
a testimnxoy of titir savagery. It is an outrage whvlichli as neo
strategie Value ,.ndl -%vlieli. instead of lîclpmig thevir cause, bas Iow-

erdit ini the estimation of every tivilized nation. lut is tlue lasi
straw îîeeded to brrakz down tie, little baek of symnpathy wlii lias
bren held out for the Gerînan cause.

XVc could understiind that some of the airv tsattribuittd to
tîmis supposeilly civilized nxationx Live bevil eggrîin.ald if tlîey.
did exist mnigr l. gOverlîc'< byv circil iista IIcs prih nevelît lis
freuxi fermîing a just judgîîwnt of tlît'î. But tute idea, of lyig ;l
wait for il)ssigr li allainin it. %vlîcre à1 ias a positive faet
tduit its occupants eould ixot be savcd. is nothuing else ilian loeli
umurder. Truce it is. th-at tlie Lusitmnia earried inilier eargo eertain
elements used ini the xiaîi inieire of airînaînients. But neverLhîeless
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tibis does riot juistify the cnemny one iota. for the course it- adopted.
îîor eam it in any way dimuinish tlic gravity of the crime.

It is niothiiîîg less thanii pir-acy on a large scale. For, nioheic ini
thie olci-time Lies of 1)iraýY- can we iind an examnple of siudi savagf-
and inhumanl cruelty. It is not.hing cisc Ilian the dcsperate act of
a, defeated nation, It is the saine type of wa.rfare wagiçed against
Louvain and Dinanxt whiere thousands of womcnei and elhildrcni Wert,
foully murdered to gratify the passion~ of a barbarouts peop)le. No-
where ini history eau wc find a siiuilar inceident, %vhiere a dced so
treacherous îvas îîerpetrated by a siipposedly civilized nation. Aud
ail this is donc in flic nainie of ultra-civilization and 'klu'

Nothiiug is respeeted by tbis treaty-brealzing peopîle. Promises,
righits of nations, rights of individuals, even the nost sacred v'oNs of

ly Motiier Chureh are torii int shircds by tiiese cruel, ionsters.

It is a deplorable fact that- thc civilized nations of the world
cannlot fit. the savagres w'ith blicir owii w-eapolns. But their hiighi
seise of moral justice -will not permit themn to use the weapons
w'ith. whIicli this. un1seru1pulous collection of inidividiuals hiave z1rmncid
thenîiselves.

But the cause of righit will triumiiph in tbe end. There is a
powecr mniglitier than howitzers, grases and submari-es, and it is ho
1-ini that we lookz for aid. Iii tc naine of hiuianity and iîationafl
self-respect it is impossible bliat bhe Allies refrain from puniisliing
thiis nation. And wibhi the hcelp of the All-Just, they îvill stampî mbi
thie dust the doctrines of militarismn andi'klu'

E. M\CNiLLY, '15.

A mnan, even the best, always thhiks tliat lie can repay every-
bhiing to a woi-oma by inakzingy ler his wife, whercas lie is oinly il]-
curring miew obligations witlîout payiiîg, off the old. 0î13v, hholigh

ail go(1wme now tîuis. thcy kzeep the filet cardlullv Io tiien-
Selves.

-S. R. Urockett.
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it m~anger in %limrer
LE.AD1NG editorial in the Mlon treal Gazette, not long

ago, shows that the publie is beginning to takec notice
of a vcry eoinmion danger. The advent of spring and
summier, the article, reads, %vhile to soine it brings
recreationi, t0 others change of employmcent, and 10

others stili the season of thecir main activity, is for al
alike a time of renewed risks 10 biealtli and life.

In Scienice Progress for April, Dr. Arthur E. Shiplcy,F.1.i,
Felloîv and Tutor of Christ 's College, Canbridge, calis attention 10

one of these-the danger of flies. Althoughi the commion liouse-fly is
one of the inost widely distributed, of thie insects thiat are known, the
knowledge that bas been collected as bo its life history is str,,ngiely
Eimnitcd. Linnirus gave it the name of musa domtestica, and De Geer
deseribedl ils transformation. That ivas in the lSth centutry. In
18341 the larva was deseribcd. I 187:3 the Aiiicrican entoimologist,
A. S. Packard, noticed an exeto aandance of the hoilse-fly
andi spent nmch effort on ils investigation. More reeently, L. 0.
lioWard, of the U3. S. A.. Departinent of Agiiulture. issuied a bulle-
titi on the sul)jeet. J.ast year C. Gordon flwt.lime Englishi ento-
11miologist, Publislied a 1)relimnarY oullinev of bis monogr-apli on the
hiouse-fly-a work w'ichl mewn of science are eagcry awitiing.

tinouigli is knom-i already, however, Io justify thev warnings of
those wlho biave,%witinessed( lime activity of thme fly in spedneertain
forins of disease. Dr. Ship1c'e'. iii viewv of time diseases that the fly
eonveys froni mail to imanonsiders tlic pm'iimee of devils w~ell naned
flic Lord of Flics, <and biokis that of all lie plagues of Egypt, limaI of
flics îvas bv '10 nicans flic least formidable. The housc.fly is prac-
t ieally cosuxopolitan. The l3rilishi Mu eum olcetioni, thiough very
fair froin conîpicte, ineludes speelmens fromn tixe Mediterrianean,
lIffia, South Amnerica, Nova :cotia. M)adaigascarii, Soinaliland, Newv
Zealand and 1Iong Kong.

Tlue reat breinig-gryionndi of the liouse-fly is in tlie neighibour-
lmood of stables. Their, eggs are hatchied in about twventy-four hours.
Dliring ils lifetinie lime lara oves aetively about, eatiixg dcaying
mnattvr. Iit froimi five bo ,iveii day-s il becomeis a dark-brown pupa
chrysalis. The periodi requircd for comnplete inetamnornhosis has
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been found to vary ,vith the elinate. Ilcwitt lias given soflic strik-
ing exaînplcs of Ihie fee-t of %vcatlit*r on the rate of developînieiit.
The inethod Iw wichel infection is conveyed by flics is mielhanical-
îîot ulike thiat of the inoculating, needIe. The bacillus is thus con-
veyed witlîout chiange fr-oin the discased to the hiea-lthy. subject.
Anthirax bacillus ay lie tlus picked up fromn a discased persoil by
the oral orgaismn of the fly aiîd iînpartedi t0 the abî'ased suirfacIe of
a hiea-lthly inanii so as to cauise woo-sorter 's discase. Plague-baeillus,
it is thonghit, lia-,s beeîî carried in tlie saine way-thc lîouse-fly, as
ivcll as flic fica, Qoniveying thiat dreadiui inalady f romn inan to mal.

Tliat; flics disseininiate choiera, liais lotig sinc ee zici iseritaine.d.
lui sprecding disease of flic eye-ani affliction w'ith-, wih Canada
Lias been becoiîing familiar-thiere is amîple evidence of tuie flv 's
piarticipation. A curions proof of tihe ineclanical naturie of lie
infectional. process is the faet, discovered by observation. that: -while
flic bite (so called) of flic tsetse-fly %vili imîpart sleep)ing sickncss, the
muan or animiai visi ted li nediately after hbas iinini ty-thce inîser-
tion of the pi-oboseis lui tlhc victiimu s body serving to cleanse the
îuouth-part -wliielh is Ilic instr-ument of inoeulation. Tt %vas once

lîlivd lat flic tsc-tsc,-fly was confincul to Ilie continent of Africa,
but this lias leice disproved )y ftie fintlîng of the uitile plague in
solitfhern Arabia. wliere it attaelis dlonkeçys, hor-ses, dogs and inan.
Cainels and slieep arv imot tiroiiblecl 1 if.

]Juring repenit yeai-s iiuiiel attention lis l)eC.i' paid Io ti"
agenety of the lîousc-fly in disseîiiating latii disvas-vs. Iii
spreadiiug suilch isorders as chiolera and entvirxc fevers, wbiehl are
causcd by icero-oi'giuisuis, fics have lieii ,îliovi to eonv~ey thie
hacteria fromn the dejecta of flie siek 10 fliv food of the liîealtliy. Iii
Ilic Southi Afriean and ti banii wi's a nielauclioly deinonstration of
hie activity of flic f00 faniliar fly in sprcadinig disease zund deali

~vsbroughit homne f0 the arniy pliysie-iaiiîs,. Thvy somcetimeîs evvn
aîîticipate flic exhibition of flie disvase. perfoi'îning t lic task of iis-
seriger of fate- by ('arrying the poison froiîî flic vic-iify of thiose lu
wlîoiu, tlîough dooimcd(, thme viruls liad uiot yet <lcela.rc( ifsvIf, 1-o tiiose
w'%ho, but for flic fatal asitnc,îight havme espaped infection.

Dr. Vecder reporteti lu lus observations soine instriietive iii-
stances of sueli ileffiatioîî. Dr.. Sandilands, lu lus remuarkrls o>1 cpi.
demie diarî'ioca. says iliat tlhe course of flic discase follows the teiîî-
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pPralure of the earth ratht'r ihai ttat, of the atillosplhere, aund D".
N(whoIeof igl3iton., ini bis report aît beaIllh officer, points out.

how often food is rendered poisonous byv flies crowded fromi ail sorts
of noisoie places into the sugar bovl or înilk jug fromn whiiei dili-

dvenzare fed. Sweetened vondlensed îniilk, hiaving a gr-eater attrac-
tion for flies, is ail the more Iikely to cause infantile daroa

The proboscis of the conmînon fly is said to harbor another larval
neinotodle, tlîoughl the history of titis parasite is not fallylno .
Dinougli is known, however, to couiviice even the niost sceptical thiat,
lie hiouse-fly is a danger, as n'el as a nuisance to the cotnmunity-a
terrible danger in, tinte of epidvinie, but a danger at ail tintes to
those who dweil near stables, siatigliter houses and other places
where such inseets ýougçregate and breed. Linie, creolin, and other
g(erinieides nmay be prolitably a.j>pliecl, but prevention is better thanl

H1. FAJLLON, '15.

(Thouigh aeeredited to St. Adaimnan, Abbot of- lona (dlied
Ï04), the biograplhet of St. C'olumuba, the picce, judging by its
langwage, is of later origin.)

Saints of Four Seasons!
Saints of the Year 1

1~vig i rray you -longing, 1 say to you
Save me froin aigers, dreeitgs and dangers!

Saints of Four seasons!
Saints of the Year!

Saints of Green S.-pring tirte!
Saints of the Year!

1Patraie and Griigia:r. ]3rigidl bc near!
MTy Iast breath gather withl God's Poster Father!

Saints of Green. Sprimgtime!
Saints of thie YVear 1
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saints of Gold SumIIIIer!
Saints of the Year!

(Poesy wingeti nie! Faney fa r bringcth me!1)
Guide ye ine on to 7,\aryyXs Sw'Neeût Son!

Saints of Gold Suminicr!
S.aints of the Year!1

Saints of Red Autunn
Satints of the Year!1

Lo! 1 arn ehecry! Miehiil and M-%ary
Open w'ide heaven to iny soîl bereaven!

Sa.ints of Red Auitumnuii
Saints of the Year!

Saints of Gra-y\Winiter!
Saints of tlhe Year!

Outside CGo<l 's Palaee fwends wait iii malice-
Let themi not w'in niy souil going iii!

Saints of Gtray MWinitcr!
S.aints of the Year!

Saints of Fouir easonis!
-Saints of thme Year!

Waking or sleeping, to mny grave cr-eeping,
Life in its Nigt-li hold ine God's light

Saints of Four Scasons!
Satints of the Year.

-Tra>islated by P. J. McC".Utl, frnin ''T> Pajn,» Book (if the Gari,''
hy Elcaior, Hill.

-Tikomas Carlyle.

i

i.

I.

I.

Music is well said to be the speech of angels; in fa!t, nothiig
arnong the utterances allowed to inan is feit to he so divine.
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(3etttng a VuLfe ort a %turç;eon
T w~as about a w'e k before the exains.-jast about tlîat

tiuie, so -u'eI1 knowii 10 every student, wlien the brain
belcoin,-s a place saturated witli declensions, forinulae,
theses, and atomie w'cighits, refuses to assirnilate any
more knowlcdge, and craves for a recreation. So it

happencd that one by one we gradually gathered in "Ilke 's"
1-oom1, 'fa r fromi the inadding erowd" of te.x-t-books. The

talk turned to how caeh uvas 10 spend the suinmer rnontlis. Well, "
said " Slinu" «aisn 'I don 't krîiow where 1 arn goiuug to be this
summner. but I do know 'ne thing I arn net going te do,-and that is
set ight-linies for sturg-eon!" "IIow do yon mean, 'set a nighit-line
for sturgeýon?" sorneone askcd. "If noune of ven f-fflows biave ever
tried it you woni't bc able to appreciate this talc. But last summier.
I was out w'ith ai survey party o11 the bank-s of a w'cl-hnownu north-
<'ru river, -w'idlel.v advertised for tlie magnificcut, sturgeoxi to bc
caughit in ils waters. Qne evening our- chui-f suggestecl that, we set
a nighit-line aind sce if we could catch any DE Élie inonsters. As this
seeined ho offcî' an opportiirnity for diversion, to say nohhing of sorne
frcslî fisli iind possihiv sonie caviar, we aill seized on the îdea ivithi
avidity and set ab)ot gctting the hooks and liue rcady.

'.As I relect lipon that evening frorn the quiet of xny rooin. free
froin the fevcrishi exeihenent of the occiasion, I arn firnil in ny con-
v'iction thiat there wvas not oue man in the whole croi'd of us tlîat
lîad ever even seeni a night-line either iii tie proccss of preparahuon
or in operation. But 1 eau assure you that, that evcning. judging
froni the lielpful. (?) suggestions that w'ere flying arotind there did
not scern te be -anybody that had flot been laying nighit-lincs froin
thQ tirne le xvas able to wvalk.

'The advice iras strong in quantity aid weak in qîuality-
nevcrtlcss ive finally had a Une, as long as the river was ýuride,
w'itli lca-%y hooks evcry two feet, baited %vitli pork. To this Ue we
niow tied stones fotir feet apart, sa thiat the baited hiooks would lie
close to the bottoin of the river, %vhcerc the sturgeon are -%vont te
cavort '--'' 'cavort' is good, " rernark-cd Ike-L" are, ivont ho
cavort," coîutiuuied "Slirn". So far, se good. The "nuit" of the
parly voied oui- unspokien admiration of the work of env bands-
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ani i)rains-ivlen ie said, "Most extraordinary lIîov the iugenuity
(if mnan iviIl master the euuflinc of the Iowver ai is" Prettv
.siiootlî! ire ïail thionght. ''ht only reniainvd for us to a-,ttiitw ome end
tb eri-l bank of thc' river and the'n-

'lw-as dt-kegated to hiandh- tht- paddle w'hile' Iwo of xny eom-
panions camne ivitî nme te, play- ont Ilit- line %vilîih hail bvi-îî ear11efllv

ro-,lt-d up iii the' bottorn of Ilw i-aflo(. 1 coifess, ni- rilther 1 (daim.
t lial 1 hail es-rt.ain îiivgsas 1 «%zt(i--d the- boys pile 0111- bhundred

lih-s and twvo hunidred fe-tt of line ini Ils" bottoun of a sixt-a-n-foot
';nîoeo(* 1 -ait ncothing hc(i-(-er, w-hich iras railît r- unfortimale ini
Vit-W cf aftt-r t-i-t-ts, for laIt-r on m v t-aini Io distiucwtion, thiroligl
Ilu-&- saiue iisgiviîugs luas 1 îwh'hîli-d by Ille far-t thazt ail Ille bouys
adhnitted afterwvards that tbct-v kzu-w fi-ou the stau-t that it îrvould
uc-ver siiti.eed.

~We started laying bte lini at cig t o'lc.After w-e luat
paid mi t.wenty-five feect, ire notiv-td tlat it iras t<tigledl siiglîtly in
tii.' bottolii cf 11r c-anoez ait thirly fi-et it w-as tangledl lss slightly.
andi at fort% it wvas anicxîi-lb mn.ass of unr-s. hookis and rocks.
Ouîr t-lit-f w-as iin1 :al anw tiiiii- Ilit <-ssvii<ve cf siri-et tc-mper-the

hortkhs and lin- wl-r. bis pirnpu-rty; soe---nmrxtd disenmtangling
ih- AiI 10.30 w-t ga. tihis up ;nd vonuiviuc-vi t dira- in

irlint -%Yt' l'ail alr-aclv sufflk at 11.00 ire- gai- tliis up also. and at
2.5wesnmik tb'- -blob'ti;e iu s hue(s. riiks and all-i tbi

1'-j.tpart1 of tlii- ifr, andi siîunk into, our t-uts. -oflvinietd that
lli- ll- t-inl-ip- w-nmi airait us ini lii- norninzg At breakfast tlic

-z~ aid, *ýV-11, llnys. did yr.u sinlk lite lio' I-eavy silence.
Tiie-i 1 rc-rolit-u, 4yc-s, w e safflk it. ail right- 1 ' The chie! eoi-ered a
grin w-ill a large band!

R. T. QUIN~, '16.

A iii,-n lu m îanners auël s~ntimoents are deciéd -lb' 11pow
tiesc- of! lus -ls dcsr'rvt-.s Io li- î-alItd a blar-kgîuard.

-Macaulay.
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N this age of unprc'v'edented Qoipt'tition iu the attalument of
premier positions ini ev('ry fleld of ('ndeaivour, nizin*s incist
serviec.ahie and mnost poiverful weapon is bis education. The(
great iiiiinbers of me'n %vlio -'e;rly fioec to the niany institi-

tic>ns of learning. situat<'JI throughiott everv country of the worIil.
tc>Stify to Ile importaîiee wlîieh nuist lie giveil Io edîieation. Thé-y
rc'alze Iliat tll('y must he (»'clncat(c1. if tbey desire to he sueessfill

inin a profession ivlwre the nîa.jority is of the ('diieat(( cIas

W.liat gre.at inîportanee. tlwrefore. shioui 1w giveli to thle edil-
<'ation oif 11h' youth of this iczeaî n. order tl1mb they nîay 111
able Io taliv thc'ir riehtful pluce ainong bbic mien of tliv ftuhre. il
is tht' first and1 prineipal. clnty of parents Io semire for t1wir vihildreil.

soi far as thieir iiwuans inav allow. ;in edueut ion wh1dc-lî wvill fit thymii for
an lionuhra.le arter in Ihevir ianlnoci of to-iiiîotrowv.

Tii w'hat chocs ('tlue'atiohl <'onsist? It cnsists inu bbc fni-mation
oi îiali's fa1vuitics. ýy Iliv' jprfvvt ion i of i<'h(»I hf- limy Ihe iloire

ca'sily attain truc' liappiit'ss. Edcatioit imay Iii- of two kinds-
corporal an(] .spiritual. The fornier i.- dinei(d as a. formation of
Ilec hncly of' tlle elilcl hy fond alid labour. !Tîe'it is imlpmrative
thiat <'hiillrcýii l fc'd an(d ('iOtil lirnlirIy. iii orcler thlat bhîe-v uir
lie ari'iiîd againi ilt' in pleinc'îiis of' li.' w('athc'r. Thc'y sliotilcl lit'
"iieoiii'agt . ai givven ýaîle( opportliiiity 10 perf"t teiev

pliysir.ii1y. iii mi'cer Ili-at tliteil t'onstililtions, înay so ci-lpa
lIrot('et tlieiîî froîîî flit, (hisc'as<s In %vlihl vouth, uîîhapr>ily, is so
frerpîicuitly su.etc. \Iorenvt'r. with s iiiehi a. stati' of iihe bodly. tho;ir
spirituial. echixation îmay lie carret] on witli greater facility.

By sp'iritual. edueu-,tion is invant Ille formation ofill iic ltli-
ofnc minan thiroîîgl trulli. It clerve(s ipon paret'îs, tiiere-fore.

as tli,- guardians anîd proteetors of their chtildreîî to dirert thc'm ini
t l'e palh of brîîth. lit Ilic' fornialicin of Ilii' rationîal fiirultives. hookR
plIay a vvery gtriati part. (1hilclrvi. tho'n, shinuld iiot lit, allowerl in
r'açl any book im-l it. lias p;îsscd ;t rigirmis vrnsorslîip hyv thei
parents or othiers caliabl' of juilging ils wertlî.

It is to lie greatly regrcett(vd that the' vrac bço of to-dtay is
mnore -it.traç-tç(l Io Il c ltitimis niekel învirlI in those <'liriifs
booh-s into wii h las bei ifse- d c'opioiusly, bon-a spirit oif
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truthi. Is flot fuiis the reason for tlie aiaziiîg iiuinber of illiterate
men in Ille world to-day? Wliat kippeals more stogyto )oys t1ian
those noi-els portrayiug bandit lfe withi it.s quotai of cime and

blodsled? The effect of sueli trashy lit erature iipoiî a eliild 's
mmid is to nakze hlmi look for subst-qîuent copies andi to stimulaie ii

hlmi a des-ire to rival thie performances of thie eharaetters lr.it(i
Tt is a mattc-r of furthier regret iliat stieli a lov, perniicious and lihel-

ous«. pwvodical as Jadc Ca.nucl should be given suehi widvspreadl eir-
eîilation aiolig the younig mil of to-day. ItFr pages rCk~i1 m
moral ani inmpinus pietures. wliose dealy germis. wvlin on1e sow»
ini tivi mid, mnay not ewsily be -- pigcl. It is the diity. hreo
of p;îirents fo provide gond literature for tlweir clîidreniiin order ilmnt
iliey inay be led to truthi and uot to error.

The xviii of the ehild smoufl lie fornied truhgoodnies.
lHence parents shiouid give gond examîmpfle Io thevir ehildrvil in order

thazt thiey iuay cultivate those hiabits of goodiiess whieL, in later
life, will mniai-C of f hemn virtuous, G;ot-feairiig eitizenis. They should
take care to avoid ail tiiugs whirlh igh-lt pirovi' C. source of evii for

ilin-r ofsrïi.iow thien do th<, parents know that thie children
arc bvîing (-ievaf<*d lu trutli and gocxe..if thiey piee tht-jr pximary
i-iiuc.ation ii lln liais of srat? Cali ilme ilotimer, 'I-ho <levotes
al lier timie to hier soviail duties-for s-be s.tllbhorilyl argues finit they
are really dulies. -%hiiel iîîl undrn cireummiistances immuisi s-be shikor

mîeg-et-eelsuriie thiat the< sî--valiis z1re flot milcaeling in till inids
oif ti- elîdri pr1illeipl-s ai w-hidi shbe lit-self wouid certainly rebel

w(-e -li ~i~s~i ?No; no< d tlsiii inist lie Ioe-eel Ili îose wbmcil
hlm]l lier to lier <--lr-.Slu ust sacrifie bier <1-sire of beiug a,
snriai sý,ateilit-. fer-i-lmî* iuil-r-s-ts of bl eblildrenl wliose formation ini

trit ani gonelmn-ss is entirt-ly ini lier band..
The <-diication of c-ilireni lie-gins evenl at ilte i-radh-. for they

are %iiigtili-rly obi's-rv.tnt and gnvî-rnei-d liv habit. s-o thiat uny had
quii;iiy cir in;lt1.S<oilrît- ilin-r eer vars mmm;y he t-on

anme-d ,;.]sIaiiili-g ouit 011N. xvill grefft diffiety. How ea-'it i-s
fo'r )livil tn C-ouI rat-I #-vil Iiijs.lit lin- diffleuit in rorîcet themui.
i >-<ufit i mi . li t' -ir owil t lur.u.ilarvemîls slhnuli s-pare tht-jr ycngi
fi-oui ions. '';~ns iw-l-lmii lu1- for thymu a liaci exaumplie.

1' :-lniîa Iionl of i h.. it <-he-t. and %Vii] of tlle yoluth sbould br'
-i-.i4ul 011 ii hIe supînmuîatural or-r asel x.i s in Ille tîtiralor.

Ilia dditiomn to t'-arbillg tht-mi jutux-al puineipiles, -paýrenits slmould

M M mmommon
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educlate tlil il, %sound priîiiles of religion. At ain early age the3y
.siliuu) i t.iuglit lit tie prayers, in order thiat tliey imnay be drawîl

11orle uilosi-ly to ilie lziiowhldge, love and veneration of Qod, the
S .11w>mm lX Ix.fo %vijomn tiey ilust i ail tinmes aîd wvith il ev

ShOW r-(p(t ail borage.

If the parents are ('aliiolir' tlwey oNwe 1h to t1wir éhildren to edui-
eat(' theni in lite lofty prineipl's of God's IEfIoly Cliurc.h. They
shou<] be ina<iv to st»e tuitsit -and bliefit of attei-ingic ail

rlgnsdt'votiolls. of kt.vpilg gilod eoîupanily, and of peri'orrningf
tlîos<' works %wiieh are triuly and t*snilyCatholie aztid wiehI
sCand for tieir mnal upliftingc.

It i-, ar-gimd by nxlany ieal thiat Parents do0 not possss thet-
natural rig1)t of (»ditv;tiug tlivir (ehii(refl. They ionld have the
edutllýioli of ellidrenl takei out of tite liands of th1ose. Mino knio%

z1lId understaîîd tht'm and tiu:ir net'ts aund ivho alone loçv ilivim -ii.t
zii imningii piassion. Tliey wvould plaee it in the hiands of the statv.
wvho.se incînhurs wvoîîd ixot be mnoved by .siîtd lçofty motive's in t1it.
disellargc' of tilt. dufy of vdulca-itiig Ille vomit- of til tî'

Tlh omas I-Icies, the' flrst of ail En.gii Noinazlisis. in his
hncik '' De C e ysth at thie righit of dn.ligehlildren ri-sts iii
Ille parenIts 011 account11 of thieir po.ssessilig tilt-ili. Jeaii *hcqutS'

Rlsial, tilt. 11otorions Frelleh M-aterialist. il) his phIilosoplhiral1
rolialîe, - ' Exuile' 0aimls Ihlat lie( righil is in lit(' hm.'î livil

-authorit.v. Ile lutteriy disregards lie( fart thazt paali'rnai scieiety.
~ifust -and priîliuiîal dut y iq thlt- edtiationi of tililrlitus. is ahi-

terior in c-ivil sot'iufy. Sanlvoit Ptift-idorf a (Iuimnan l)iloso-
phî'-r n i tue l7th eitury. dlailus t1ui Ille righit coulejt-s fralni a c-1
I raciltw parent.s ant cllildreil. But is if tint truet thalin la der

to nmlahke a coltraci tilt partijes <'otran'tigf nis bi' frue ? Chilcireni
art' not fret' ho accpp or rejtet vilucafion. lwuanise of Iieir Imuier
yt'ar.s; e(iiisoqiteiitiy hiir<' eau i' ]w0 <'ollraet 1 .. aî(*Its aliti

tlieir children.
Silnra' Gtîl lins iiîinsed iipoI ii t' zurets ii-u;n dulies whlituh

fhlv ummsi; îua'rforrn. if tbley wisbi to ohiain fina.-l zanal tiernal hiappi-
lit -. Ilus *juslive dvun11;12ums that W'l give tbemii i<* Mi'n a asrot
t lest. (1lîligfx ouus. Ilenut. il is thaf mu1 mni lias" ili Itini i ýNfia's;ud ri-lits
%V)lc1m-I hmavalso lit. pnlu ai tinin a lh- of iolie'r DieUv. Tluat jq. if
au ù1dividuad. on accout of bis position has a righit to conumand
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others, the latter have the strict diîty to, obey hM. Thus children
have the duty of obtaining that edueation -whichi will enable themn t
attain thie end for w'hich. they w'ere created. But they, on accouint
of niany cireunstanees, are not able 10 procure il for tlwmnselves.
Therefore it must be procured for tliem by others. Who among
those are better fittcd to fulfil this duty than the parents thiein-
selves? Being the proxiniate cause of the existence of tlieir off-
mpring, they naturally assume the i-esponsibiIity of ail things ecou-
neced ivith this effeet.

1-low then may parents give this priimary formation to thimn?
They miay cither teachi tlieir clilidren the knowledge whicli they
theinselves possess or they mnay entrust their educatiozi Io othxcrs
chosen or accepted by thein. Teachers inay be engaged te. give pri-
vate instruction at the home, under the immiediate supervision of
the p)arents. It is a more coinnion custoîn, however, to group, the
thidren togyether according to tlîeir ,age and experienee, anîd thii
has giveai risc te. the sehiools of the past and of the present. Uîîder
this systein, they are broughit imb dloser ýcontact ivith. others, thus
tenaing to crate in them a spirit of respect and love for tiltir fel-
]ow-beings. Sehool life is but a continuation of the family life, and
the teacliers muust be representative of the parents, wvho confide in
theui thc formation of their children's characters.

Ileixee it is absolutehy necessary that bhec blidren of Catholie
parents should be educated in Catiiolie sehlools, by Catholic teach-
ers, from Catholic books, in order that they înay be thoroughly
familiar with the doctrines of their Church. Neutral sehools, ini
-%vicl ail re]igious instruction is forbidden, are to be eoudemned
as an unjust. violation of bhe righits of parents aiid tildren and as
a subversion of the very foundabion of ioraity.

Let Catholie. parents foster thie developient of their Separate
Sehools, in which they may rest assured their children -%ill be givcn
that moral almd religions formation of nîind whie.l -%vi1l mnakie of
theni good. hionourable, uprighlt mnen, a credit to themsclves, their
parents. their profession and ihieir Church. Let tlîemi interest
1.h1elselves in the Nvork of thme sehlools. elect competent trustr~es, NVhO.
in turn. -%viIl engagé only the best teaeliers, zind paky their fullshare
of thie ae.IUnder such conditions the(ir sehiools miust flourish; - and
ini their success refleet credit upon thc parents whose pleasure it
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was to ci'ect suehi institutions of leamming, whlere thieir chilciren rnight
lie giveil tliat formation ivhielh %voud t-.!able tliemn to obtain eternal
1-S in thet life to eorne.

J. LEONÂRAID DUprY, '15.

Ube cr~a rtc
Noivr bores tlieie b<e
A galaxy

0f twezity seore or more.
But none are wvorse
(And liente mny verse)~

Thtau lie w'ho vns the w-ar.

If thie wvar-Iords knew whiat best to do
'1'hev*kl surely send for bina-

1Ie'd show' thieii whiero a raid 1w' air
\Voiild land tiin ini Berlin.

Andi lie wvouid -Show to, Jellicoe
IIow lie the seas woubtld kep;

M\Vjtli shiot and shl. lhe'd take Kiel
And siink ilie Kaiser 's fleet.

If Kilelener kinew whiat lie shIoiild do,
liow snrely ive'd advancee

1ysen(ling mnen to Dettingen

\V ddrive thie foe front F rance.

IIe'd tel terni Ilow, by pulshing now
To nortii-east of Verdini,

They'd eirele quite bbce foe's "'liole riglit
Amd stop) lte pluud*ring Hun.

Now bores thiere be
A galz1Xy,

FEil twevnty score or more.
il none are wors3e

Thau thjat great curse.
The oue whlo rmus the war.
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BUexanber pl~ope
LEXANDER POPE wvas bornl iii London, May- 22?

1688, of Roman Catholie parents. 1He %vas f roin
his birth of a constitution tender anid del.icate;
but he showed remarkable gentlenless and sweet-
ness of disposition. The weakness of bis body
continued through his lufe. I-is ear-ly edlucatioil

thien wvas chiefly k-omestic and at the age of eiglit years, lie was
placed under the care of a Catholie priest, froin whomn lie learnit the
rudiments of Gireek and Latin.

Pope, at the age of twclve years whote hlis first poemn, his
"Odes on Solitude." This was not a very high attaininent. Hie

hiniseif says:
"As yet a child, nor yet a fool to faile,
1 lispcd in numbers, for the~ nuibers camle."

Subsequently lie seems to lave beexi the director of his own
studiles and kept at them perseveringly, w'ithotit receiving, litle or
any assistance froin others.

At the age of sixteen he wrote bis "Pastor-als," w'hich are re-
niarkable for thieir correct and musical versification. Tlhey -%'ere
read with admiration and many praises were bestoived iipon hiiju.
But thîey were flot publishied tili five years afterwarcls.

Pope now declared himiself a poct; and tliin,-ig Iuiiscif en-
titled ho poetical conversation, begran at seventeen ho frequent
WiII's, a coffec-house in Covent Garden, whlere the xvits of thiat tuei
iused ho .Ssemible and ý%%hcre Dryden had been accustomied ho preside.
In this period of bis life lie spent mucli timie over his books; but ]le
read only to store his mmid ýwith facts and images.

In 1711, his "'Essay on Criticismn" appeared, ini whieh we find
comhbined, as Jenk-ins says, "souiid principles of taste, herseness of
expression, beaîîty of illustration and poctical harinony." It net
with nmiieh favour on aec'ount of he extent of conprehiensioli. thet
nicety of distinction. tlie acquaintance wvith mnankind and tht'
knowvledige of anceient -and modern learning. 0f this essay, Pope is
said to hiave declared that lie did not expect the sale to be quiekc
becausp "not eue gentleman in sixty. even of liberal education.
could understaud it."

7 1n
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Not long after lie wrote the -R.ape of the Loek,"* the rnost airy,
the most inigenious iiiid the niost delightful of ail his compositions.
Thei objeet of the poem wfas to recoiieilk, Imw faînilies cstranged by
the theft of a laly 's loekl. Ile (>fjoyed the praise of this poeml for a
lonig tiînc.

At tiue age of twventy-five Pope issu cd his "'Translation of the
li'.'It was <'oinpletvd and puiblishiec in the ycai, 1720. The

spiendour and success of this work raised imii many enlemnies, thiat
etudeavoinredc to depreeiate lis endcavours. 0f the "Odyssey," lie
translated offly twelve books; the l'est wvcre the work of Bî'oomie and
Mlentoni. l'ie~ great and signal iierits ini timis work justly elieited
the waiî'mcst euilogîuîîîis £roin the literary world. ''But iii the imost
geîîer'al applaîîse,'* says Dr. Johnison, 'discordant voices -%vill be

had"It lias been objecetcd timat Popes version of liomer is not
1-Tomerical, yvet ail thie Emîglishi translations of biner, whiehi are the
rnost extensively read and quiotcd. are those of Pope.

The "1)uic'iad'* or epie of dunees, is onie of the gr-eatest and
iîiost elaborate of bis %vorks. hii this poeim lie endeavours to sink into
toiiteinpt ail te wvriters by wliom lie lad beeni attackied and soine
others w'loiî lie thougeht unable to defeîîd tliemseIves. This satire
hand the effeet whieh lie desired, by blasting thec characters whieh
it touclieil. In the opinion of Rusk-in ''the 'Diunciad' is the ilost
absolnitely chiiselled and mouxumnental workç cxactedl in mir coiiitry.''

Iu 1733,liis "Essay on Mlani"' ppecared. Thiis is thieiiost lofty
of his pocmis; it pretcuds to vindlicate the wa-ys of Providence, but
it makes God the author of moral evil aifd ta-,kes awavzy humnai respon-
sibility; yet it contains iiiany strîking passages, hci as Jenkins
says: "for their iuigled felicit-y of diction and cuergetie brevity,
will alwvays have a plaee ii the miemioi'y of ce.ery Englisli seholar.",

The most notedi of his pociUS not alrcady inentioued are: "Mes-
siali," '\ýVind(soi, Forest," "MýtoralEsa's. and"iseans.
But the <'Epistle of Bloise to Abelard" andl Vie talc of "'Jaimary
and May"' are dietyoffenisive to morals.

The ranlk of Pope as a, poet lias been the siibjeet of iiiiich dis-
put1e. In suhlinîity. imagination and pathos lie caunot enter into
eoniparisoni with Spencer, Mý-iltoni. Sliakespearc- and, wb'en coin-
pared witlî Dry.den the mind hiesitates as to wlîoin superioriîv
shiould be allotted. But lie is the mîost brilliant and aceoînplished of
ivhat xnay be called ' 'tfea"poets.
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Tfle religion in w'lîich hie livcd and died xvas tliat of the Roinai
Cathiolit Churcli; his private character may be saidi to have
lîad some faults. HIe wvas a mnost dutiful and affectiomate 8011, a kzind'

Tnastcr and a sincere friend. Dr. Johinson s-ays of tlue lirst meni-
tioned trait in bis character that ''the filial piety of Pope w'as in thie
highcst degrce ainiable and exempiflary. lus parenmts liad thie hap-
piness of living tili lie ivas at thec summniiit of l)outical 1e1)utatioIl, ait

case iii his fortune, and without a rival inIihis faine and foivid ino
diminution of lus respect and tendlerncss. "

Pope w'as likewise a genius. Hec lad a mmid active, aitbitions
and adventurous, always inivestigating andL always aspiriuig. lie
wvas flot content to satisfy but desired to excel and tlwrefore 1w
always endeavourcd to do his best.

Pope's life was onc long disease. During Iiis last five Years lue
w~as afflicted with asthina. If lie liad been îîcglectful of his religions
duties during bis lifctiîne, his fervoni' in the last hour eomupensatedi
for it. Ife even tricd to throw lîirself out of bcdl, iii order to receive
flic last sacramients knceeling on thc floor. lc calinly expired ini
May, 1744.

J. T. RLtOBERT , '12.

Che Cobe of ibonour
"Riglutly to be great

Is not to stir without gr-at, argunment,
But greatly to flnd quarrel in a straw

*When li onour 's at the stakce. '
-Ham»let.

REAT uien before actinîg have the course wivli thcy arc
going to pursue inapped ont very carefully. Wlîhat
they do, is donc because such an action is hcelping tlucm
to reacbi the end thîey biave in view. Nothing is donc
hiastily and withouut cau'eful deliberation. Tlcy nieyer

junpl at conclusions. Thc results are îneasured before tlîe
~act is donc. Thcy miay secmn to procrastinate, to let oppor-

tunities that are waiting to bc seizcd, slip by, but once the w'ay is
clear. thc seemiflg fault disappears. Nothing iii heaven and eartli
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ean divert thei froin thle r-ond tliey liave decided to take, to get
ivhnt they desii'e. r1lz~ iiov whjat they ivant, and( only hlave tb
imakew tse of bhe means theyý3 have alreandy foreseen 10 he thec best, bo
obtain it.

in Iis way men have beeoin.ýý reat ini the resiieetive spheres in

%v'hiel! thiey desîre 10 1" grevat. By îaaking lse of suelb ileanls, mlenl
have becomne 11we kiiigs of boot-blacks as %v'ell as the enperors of
mations11; bhe greatest ofcjnias as welI as àIR> leader's of a nlation's
ttiiglit. Buit this is clhmnacteristie of the %vrommgly gi'eat iii ilme Saille
degree as it is of t1e riglitly, great. It nmay be applied to Robespierre
jiist as %veII as 10 Edmnnoî l3urkec. To becomie great, eithieî bruly
or otews.is ''miot Io stir ivithioul great argiiiient.''

But righitly to lie g-eýat is to find bitter ''quarr-el. in a straw
wbien lioiuour's at the stake. '' And lIere reaflly lies the distinction
beti%*emli irue and tamIse gircatness. Thlose wlio are iiroiugcly great
are thme least scrupuýiloiis ab)out 11i11io11% 'liev wolid i'esort bo aluy
ineans, lau'r or foul, to furthier their encds, no malter hiow disastrous
their nets may be to othei-s. rlhey openly seoir- aI honour, wlheuî it
stands in their way. and ignore it when it is safec bo do so. Gernmany
thoughit her road to a ''place ini the sun''" lay throughi lelgiuin, but
hionour blocked thme rond. Whien shie pushed the obstruction asidle,
slie may hlavc corne nearer t0 obta-iingi greatiless, but nearer oîily
to a false greabness.

Those wlho are truly greait guiardc their lionour as ilieir niost
precious possession. Tliey ii]ay lie beaben int hlie chist ini thecir
effort bo defend it, but the duSt w~ilI fien be noble chist. It would
have been, perhiaps. a wise thing for Belgim to accept the money
of the Gernmans for a road t.hrough lier provinces, but hionour -was
at. stake. I3eliiin suffeved but silo fiercely de(feiided lier hionour.
England could very safely have allowed the Germnans bo humble
litie Belgiuin bult the wbiole world applancded lier wlvhien !;le echose
rallier ''greatly bo fhmd quanrel iiin as{r-aw wliti honour ' at the

J. 0. LEACY, '15.
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PRACTICAL PATRIOTISM.

A mighity wave of patriotismi is surging throughi the country.
Otir youîîg men are rtishiîîg in thieir thousands to defend the flag,
and -%ve are proud to say that Ottawa University is not without
representation. in thiat gallant band whicli is earning undlying faine
on the bloody fields of Flarnders and of France. \Ve wlio are left
behind hiave a duty to performn; our patriotism inust consist, xîot in
emipt.y words and cheering, but in real and effective service to Can-
ada and the Di ipire. Wc miust give geuerously of our means, wve
inust ehieerfully be«ar ouir share of the heavy obligations wvhich our
younig eoiintry lbas incuirred, to provide adequiately for the nainten-
,ance of otir armies iii a niost perfect state of efficiency, for the
proper prosecution and the suceessful. teriniation of Our just iglit
on behiaif of civilization. Pirst of aU, there are nmany litthe tlhiing&
iiot provided in the isoldier's equipmnent, but of inestimable beuefit
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ini leeping iiiiii fit a.nd chcery; sinail coniforts wliich devotcdl coli-
mittees wvill see chan<t he gets, if we contribute our mite to, the generai
fund. Tlien ive must think of the i;housands of our boys who fpl
siek or are ivoundedl. The destructiveness of modern warfare and
the vast scale on wvhîch it is being wagcd, have sorely taxed all
existing organizations for the relief of these poor fellows. T1he
Caniadia,,n R~ed Cross Soect.y needs miore money to provide mnore
bedis at hospitals in Great Britaîn and France; it needs niore -money
to pay more Red Cross Nurses; it nceds more mioney anl( inore
things inade by the deft lbauds of our, woineii, to suppb', to Clear-
ing Hospitals, Base ilospitals and Recovering Hospitals. Even a,
smnall s]m. is an investinent towards the recovery of soîne Canadian
soldier -who stooci iii our stcad that our cause mnight be uplhe-ld.
Pinally, we eau show our patriotisin by buying Canadian goodsx
andl tliereby giviîîg employient to our owni people. If we buy at
home iiistcad of abroadi, our mnanufacturers must prodclte ]niore, and
inust therefore empL3oy more of our eitizens, xvith the resuit thiat
more nioney will be iii circulation here, and the eoirntry's resources
inotably inercased.

ARBOUR DAY.

Arbour Day is not observed in Canadla to the extent which its
im portance w'arranuts.

The people of Cianadfa inust <'ver kevp iiind their depeudence
iipon her foresfs. \Vitm large arews suitable only for forestry pur-
poses, it is esseulial that time value of frees zind their protection
sh ould be th oroufmghly impresscd n po Cana-.di ans.

\\hile A rbour Day is obsorved in the rural schools, and in sone
eity sphools, its recognition by lime general public is not as general as
it should be.

In the provinc-e of Oui ario. Arbour Daýy is celebrated to a lin-
il-cd exteut in the seliools. This is not sufficieut, hiowever. The
observance of Arbour )a.y .shomld he general. There is need in
vvery part of Canada for the education and instruction ývhiech
Arbour Daiy reprcsents. The day sbould bc observed as a public
hiolidlaN, at a tirne inost suited to the climatie conditions of the local-
ity. Public recognition should be given to Arbour Day, and the
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plantiuig and protection of shade trees, the l)reparation of flower
and vegetable gardens, and1 the thoroughi cleaning Uip of homes and
-aurrotindigs ol L. adovatcd a:sý bsýiiil fdultivb for thit dLay.

Arbour 'Day bw, itb ,Iustification ii, thet. , alue of trueb, fît)tiî
wha'tcvu-tr prinit of '.iq %% tlLv.ý 11.1 bu~ Couîsidurcd. Nt.À'iiiig cuni-
tribuitus so ImIiuii tu maIkv tht.! \\ uîd a pic-aat plact tu ii .C ini as,
trees. Trîe true hione feeling is not, satkM;fud without thie îir.secue.
of the trees, withi their shielter and shade, their beanty of formn and
leaf, their blossoin and fruit, their varying shiades with. the passing
of the seasons, and their fuhîness of colour iii thie auituniin days. They
also afford homes and shelter for ouir feathiered friends-the birds-
duriing, their annual x'isits, to, us.

There is nothing whiich i1 add beauity and value to a home
or flic schoolhoise more tli the presence of trees; there, is likçewise
nothing which adds more to the coinfort of the pedestrian than
shadle trces on the roadside. The way ay bc long and dusty, bit,
under the cool shade of the trees relief is fomnd.

It is to bc hopedl, tlheiefore, that the celebration of Arbour I)ay
will becoine more general ; thiat the plantiîg and. tare of Irees and
shrubs around schoolhiouscs, ho.iics, public .suaces and l)y roa(lsides
inay have the effect of developîng a kecuier appreciation of the valuie
and beauty of trees; and that; iii thus eiilarging thie field of Arbour
'Day activities. greater interest may be eircatet1 in thec protection of
oui' C.iaadiai forcsts froin the recklcss destruction byv fire and the
axe w'ith w'hich they are thircatened.

The stage uuot oniy reflues the imainei's. butL it is the hest teatrhcrie
of muorals, for it is fthe truest and inost iintellig-ile ieur or lire.

Zdiin z.Ialt
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It 15 universally acknowledged to-day that of the many ways a
language Lnd customns of a people' îay be rcndercd more perfect,
thiat of studying foreigu tholught iii the original and 'unchanged ex-
pression is by far the inost succssfiil. The contributors to the
March issue of The D 'Yoîtt!ille ili1agaziiiw are no exc-,eptionis for, here
we have interpreters of both German and rirench art. "Gerhiart
Hiauptmnann'' is a splendid slheteh of this niotcd drarnatist's life.
The writer (lWells upon dite fairy-like setting and siînphiiy iii titis
author 's w'orks as conitia.,stedi veiIhlich serlous tendene-y of thie latter
iiiieteenth century, iii the encavour to solve ail sociahistic prob-
leinn. The essay %vich follows this, entitlcd ''The Great
Corr(ediii,"' is, an eqily meritingy port-ayal of the life and
tlioughits of Molière. "As ýShakzespear-e wvas in tragedy, so wvas
Molièr-e ini comcidy," for these great meni both wi-ote for the stage,
but their works are "'of ail timies.'' The tide of thoughit in his day
c-an be seen. in his worldly philosophy and bis attachincnt to the, con-
eýrete iather than the spiritual. Hie lbas gained his faine, as the
-:'thor states, throughi bis uniiversality of ehiaracterization anid his
abunidance of humour. The Eniglish poet also receives lus praise
froin. the pen of Rtiss O'Reilly in lber es!ýay. "Ernest Dowsoni." A
strain of intense Catlîolicism and sadlness can be fonnd in the poetry
of titis convert to Cathiolcity. The issue, as a whole, is very good.

Elchoes fro»m th e Pine(s is always a welcome gnest, andi it is with
satisfaction that we glance over the numecrous contributions to each
ismie. Their inotto: - Gen lus begiis great things, Laibour alwavs
finishies themn' is oune whieh1 is not forgotten. for their subjects are
Wvel1 chosen -alid thieir ecssays show sigls, of mu.ehd work- and research.
Thue April iminber is adorined witli five short but pleasing poems,
wvhile the chiaracter sketch of' Antonio and of the essays, particularly
"EN-olution," ai-e very good. "A Defenice of the Piano" is a very
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appropriate suibjeeýt, but wliat the Piano seldoin gets nowadays. 1in
t1iis essay the writer, with good reasoîî, praises the Piz-mo, whieh,
unlike the violin and vioir-eello. requires no accoinpaniment, and
inoreover %vould do awvay wvith the pianola and its mechanical
sounds. This is only too true, for in this substitution for thlic lled
muisieian w~e are ]osing ail faste for good inusie.

lIn TheIic ordham)i 3Monthly for tis saine nionthi is a, splendid
story entitled "Tres Bouiillon," iii which fihe plot centres around
Toiiat-o Soiip adils inysterious effects upon the Wigglesworth fami-
ily. lIt is vcry, intercsting and a good type of short story.

The April number of Tic Sdi jooitai bias .just reachied us fromn
St. Jcroin&*s College. Berlin., Ontario, and we are glad to sec such
a gTood collection of cssays and stories. We inoreover extend our
congratulations f0 Mr. Raymnond Clarke, an ex-student of our Uni-
-vcrsity, whose picture we fixul aînog flhe Board of Editors of Thie
ScIvofnan. Mr. Glarlie was alw'ays a favourite hiere aniong flic stul-
dents and bis siieCQ5; l)oth in elass w'ork and in the debating lhall
as.sured for Iilm advanenentlu lîa patrlia of life lie shcil
choose. He gradmahes ii '16 and we wishi ijui ail siucces. Thrce
others on flie staff, Joseph J. ?JcElligoît Jamnes .1. Sehr-oedcr and
Denis J. I-larrington., ail t1hrcc froin Egaxîvîlle. are -w'll kuioi%'n to
our students, Mr. Ilarriugton hcing a brother te Messrs. Jr-ry anid
Patriek Harriîigton, formner]y of flic Uniivei-sity of Ottawa.

Aiiother pleasant surprise this inth, tv'lh-z on glaneing o"er
flic Macdcinald CigcMqancwv see lu thew larg- phioto-group of
thie adoldLiterary troriety Bxeutive no less& personages than
our o](1 friids Hiarry Carletonî andi Jiiiii ii oivard. 3olh sueux f0
have met witb siicss in their BJack to tihe Land " inove.

Ne.%wsp<-pers :always excite e-urinsify. No eie ever lays mie
do0Nvn without a fe-eling of disappoinfîilint.

-Chaxrles Lam.b.
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'<Like TJnto a Mlerchant,". %ary .Agatha. Gray. Benziger Broff.,
New York; $1.35.

It wias wvith feelings of deepest iiiterest îiudf delighit it wlte rend
thie story enitit1ed "Like Unto a Mecat"The accounts of the
triîals and triurnphs of the charaeters hiold us breathless and las-
cinated ; human nature is sounded to its veryý dcpt.h; the autbor 'n
powers of expression and contrast take a deep ho]d on our imagina-
lion, n never for a moment do we feel certain of -%'hat the final
sexe ivilI portray. The demand of limani nature to, sec ail "live
liappily ever -,fter" is fully satisfied. This book niay be rcad by
-young and old, aud "'e are sure w~il]libe appreeiated and enjayed by

,ntong the Uaga3fne.6.
We are told by ail the reliahile magazines that no great change

hmn fahen place in flhe gencral situaîtion of the armies, of the Gernians
and thp Allies in the wepstern pairt of Europe- But suelh is not the

e.ae n theeaser pat f Eroe.Both Germany and Russia are
e.arryving on thirep différent lines of b)attie--one in the north, in East

Prsianothier in the soutli. in the, eastern part of the prolince of
Çliiand stilI another one. bet.wee.n he and to the -%ve.st of thie

'ity ofWrsw Tlue Russians svem ta have been sixcce-ssful only in
the Carpat.hians, in north.-rn Galicia.
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Aniothier important eveîît lias buil the suieceýssful bomibardment
and destruction of soine of the miter forts of the Dardanefuc-lets by
Nvarships of tlhe Englishi arxd rirenvih fleets. Tfhe objettive in this
operation is to open il1w Dardianelh's. whiich is iiow hield by tlie Turk-
ish Gov'rnmniet. ani 10 capture Cionstantinople. This wouild drive
Ilie Turli out of Europe.

li a paper publislied ini Anierica six niontlis ago, the " sobered"
ai titudfe of Paris at the begini.n-g of the i'ar wvas noted; eighit
nionthis have now passed by since the cail to ams inade cvery
Frenclirnan, betwecn twventy and forty-five years of age, a soldier
a xîd. îînder .sonewhat clifferent circunisi ances, Paris retains its
aspect of dignificd cahinness.

An article iiilwriq writtc'n hy l)onald F. MacDonald.
LL.D., -%viîo 'vas a, student zt thiîce (liffercint universities, and a
Iviieher nt 011e iluiversitv, ail large* aud ail iion-Cathiolic, tells lis
thiat Cathiolie eolleges exeel -ail ottis. H-e says; thiat the sinall

l<îsses of Catholie eoileges. wvhîerv tht' studfents; are lu intiînate con-
taet wîtlî godly, sefsriiigproftessors, meni of highi ideals and
ivide selholarshiip. ai( re înîîh mnore fav'ourable for the promotioni of
good citizenshlip thaîx are the crowded nilon-dollar laboratories o."L
the large îiu iversi tics.

\Vith a unanimity that is littie less tlian marvelleus. ail intelli-
gent observers of voiîtemporary France lestify Io bbc recality of lier
religions awakrniîg. Puiblieists of every creed bear wvitness to the
strikiziii etainori)litisis thal lias- tak-en. place sinice the beginning of
It %var. Ili ('paa inîcf thli rviva-ýl of the religions spirit iii
Frane. îîntler ilii sires,, of w-ar. «M. Pul I'ar.sy. in, au articlrecon-
trihutul tn ihe l>'-ifixI Rf ri< ir says thlat the sehool of war la the
sehiocil of dri'lh. Bieatlîth flib ls, or* w-lîerfo ilaily the liait of
sýhelis anîd hiflets laýys loiv forever Ilic hvst hlood of France, youuig
lives in i thir ziiîtî,e laluu is hed to îvh't pon the fragilit-Y
of aillliu. iiiiui thiti îsti'ry. (if di.uhl, iipeil Ille beyondt. The sy
ing of S$olouîînit ie ivist iiresu it.svlf on1 Ileflicmd: All is vanity,
Trîîrsp wviolii <lîîty Ied o riîcir 'h.ahli thlîik ilioi it ; tiiOSe, t-o,
frniîi vhni dr-atli laXes so îiaîi deax- to thinu.

[f nm isl in h'11ruî snînluling 'abolit the fanions catiiedrals of
Enrope. l(- lias oiîly to i-a--d au artirlte lu Thr E.fni.Iagazille.
In this vvry itrtigarticle tht-y are filly deseribedl.
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Li TIhe G'it'iliaii, a fortniglhtly journal dcvoted to the interests
of the Civil Svrvic'e of Canada, we sec that a rcflectiug tcleseopr
-ivitli tule main imirrors 712 inchles in diamecter, w'hiel is considerahly
Iarger tlîan auv iii existene, aud whli xvii be a great asset for
Canada, ivas ordoe(d by the authority of the Government throughi
flic good offices of lion. Dr. Roche in October, 1913.

lu the saine Journal appears soine very good poctry under the
headiiug "~ik"The first statîza is as follows:

Thiere are lois of folk to bell yoti tlîat the tlîiîg caînnot be donc,
That you 're only wastiîîg,, encrgy io try;

But I'x'c yet Io see b lîi iug Iliat lies beneath the Ihuining sun
That a îîîan (0111(1 not aceoiinplishi ere lie <lie.

If ycn'l onlly buekie in
Wt a ehleerful sort of gril],

Tho' it take yoit hiaf ;x lifetime you airt always bound to ivin.
Perseverance does the trick,
Tho' it's slow iiîstea<1 of quick.

If voit liang nu like a lîarîîaec.le svev and stivck.
Sont(- iiusects tlîiry lhave golden igs

And milule bzave 1vi1gs of llaniez

Thî~fea %vitiîout a wiîîg at ail
Ilc gets there jtIst !lie saine'

fj,,1rforum1 'zerpormrn ifftore6.
.Mr. Johin C'orkcry. '09. is praeti-sing la:% in Peterboro. Ont
Mr. P. CSrway lias be very suecessful in business i» Edmion-

toit. Alt;a.
Nick Bawlf. *09, aftcr a suecssful hockeyseso with the

Cainadians of 'Montreal, is spending thec suxumiier months lun Ottama.
?Mr. Basil O'Meara (ilatie.. '19) lias distinigiisbiediîsî in

bbc orl of jnrnndisin. An(] if ire ean judge fromn the admniriable
wvay in ivikh lie ansxvered to bhe toast of '«The Press" at a rent

h;îuwt iiiiinst say flhat lic is an or,-ator of no inieanwîorth.
Rer.ý Fr. A. S&.ctannu '09. is par'ishi priest of Cnr-er:y, Ont.
In ai. reent Eist of McGill honnour students %v' notico the niaine'

of Mr. L. Chantal (niatrie., '10).-
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21r. Jas. (!onuaghan is Principal of the~ Separate Sehool, Des
Joaleh-ims, Que.

!%-r. V. C) Gorman, '09, has received the dlegree of M.D. from
Toronto IUiversity.

'Mr. Frankh 1liggerty is practisiuîg Iaw ini the city.

The~ following students of forme~r years have suctessfulry
ps<1thvir exains at our sister tTniversities : Medieine, Qiicn 's-

W ilf red i\lartin (inatrie. '11) ; 1). J. MeDonald (niatric. '13) ; J.
(riIhooly (inatrie. '14); Ji'. McMahon (inatrie. *14) ; 0. Green
(îuiatric. '14) ; -T. i3onfield (inatrie '13);z P. Leaey (elass of '14).
Law, Osgoode llall-L. Landriau, '14; C. A. Mulvihill, '14; L.
Keýlly, -141; A. C. Flemning, '12; C. Mulvihill, '14; G. -Mcelliiglh, '13.
Dentistry, Toronto-WV. Chartrand (matrie. '12) ; -W,. Sillivian
(nmatrie '12) ; R. Shechy (ixiatrie. '12) ; E. Lajoie (miatrie. '12) ;
M. Muivihliff (matrie. '12) ;. Medici-ne, iMcIGill-Fi. Poulin
(matrie. '11) ; P. flackett. B.A., '14; J. Talion. B.A., '14; D. C. Sull-
livan (niatrie. '11) ; 11. Robillard (ixiatrie. '11) ; J. Cross, B.A., 14;
T. J. Kelly, B.A., '14; S. Quilty, B.A., '12; A. Murtagh, of the class

Fafmrr ~.e1miuiMurrphy. Prcefet of tuisin the English
(orefor the jnist y.var. bas, been obligreci. through ili-h1ealth. to dis-

crinuiie bi-; wnrk as J>rý-efect. The shident bodly, for whiom ri~h.
Murhy s Pefetand] «Moderalor of the Dc'haiing Sopiety lias donc

so uuiehl duiig h.hotterni of office, hiope for a speedy return to
bis fornmer gondi lieltlb.

Pallier liiu<.s as takvî-i ovcr the diitics of the office left
laivmtb FatlN'r Murphy s, departure.
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Pathiers R.. Carey, of Lanark, and J. Meaghier, of Kemptville,
wére visitors in tlie early part of MNay.

P. A. Leaey, M.edicie, '16. Qucenýt's, aud J. ýi1liooly, wvho bas
successfully conmpleted his first year in Medicine at the saine Uni-
versity, ealled on friends at Ottawa University.

Johin MeNaIIy, of last year's graduating elass, à~ now working
in the Survey-or-Genccral's office, in the city.v

Jimn McDonald, a l)opuIar student of former years, graduated
tis spring ini Dentistry at Toronto University, and iu now working
ini the office of a proinient, dentist of this city.

\Ve are glad to, liear thiat Fathier Kenniedly, whio lias been at
Water St31reet H-ospital for the past few wecks, is on the road to
r(e0vcrv froni thie brok-en state of hiealth on aceount of whiichi lie
wvas constrained to abandon bis duties as Proféssor atiihe Univ'ersitv.

iMi-- Leo O 'Keefe, of Vancouver, B.C., whule on biis way to
Shorneeliffey B ng., dropped off for a few hours to renew old
arquaintances at his Alinia Mýater. Mr- O 'Keefe ùiilisted iii the
.Ariuy Mledical Corps.

Eddie Nagle, wio, bias been working ini Cobalt for the past few
inouths, wvas a visitor at the UnTiiversitv.

Oi.lier Mayi, visitors were F~athcer Plourd, O.M.L, Winnipeg, and
Pai lier Fawcett. of North B3ay.

Pormner clsntsixere of A. O*Callaghauii. *15, of Cornwall,
will be pleased to k-now thlat lu' lias passed w'itli lonours tho thiird
vear exairuinations in Engineeringat Toronto University.

î\I.iiy graduates and old stifdents wlio hiave eomipleted their
vnar's work at neiglibouringL universities. caldon friends at thieir
Aliia Mater. Jkiong these %vere H. Robillard, D. Sullivan, "'Su-
ver"- Quilty., 'I'. J. Kelly, J. Cross. A. Fleing.A Mrag ndG

.MeH1ugh.
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The Iiitermnural League got off to a good start about May lst
and now the teamns are pretty wvel1 bunchied. J3ehan's teamn leads
-%'ith 5 ivins and 2 losses. The gaines are played at 12.30, and
lienceforth also at 6.30. The standing at present is:

Won. Lost. Ties.
Capt. Behani.............5 2 1
Capt. M1adden .... .... .... ...... 4 4 0
Capt. Quain ...... ...... .... .... 3 3 o
Capt. Otis .... .... .... .... ...... 2 5 1
The scores fromi April 3Oth are:

i-Otis 20, Quaii 11. 9-13ehan '2, O tis e L
2-Behan 7,1 Maddeil 4. 1 0-Quini 7, Madden 3.
3-làadden 13, Otis 9. 1 1.-Behan 8, Madden 2.
4-Quain 7, Behan 6. 142-Bellaix 9, Otis 7.
5-Behau 7. Otis 2. 13-Otis 17, Mýadd1ei S.
6-Miýadden 13, Quain 10. 14-Quaii 5, Behan 3.
7-Behan 9, Madden 4. 15-Madden 13, Otis 3.
8-Otis 10, Quain 4.

As the players are beeoming more praetised, better bail is beixxg
playvec; the infield on the campus is being poundeà down and at
present is one of flie best in the cit.y. There is a large erop of
piteliers; Behan lias done niost of the twirling for his team. Otis
lias Oueette, Ryan and M\-artini; Grimes, Genest, Hayden and Quain
are Quain 's ioundsînen. while Madden has hiniself and Doran. Box
score*s and av -ages will 1w announced in our- next issue.

At the bcginning of the sea.son we played several exhibition
gaines with St. Patrick 's and soine of the soldiers of the 38th and
Artilleryv, witlî indifferexit resuits; eaeh teain wvas trying out its men
in preparation for the City League series.
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Thie Cit.y Leaguie was orgainized withi five teams-St. Patrick's,
Pastiimes, Cofllge, Eastviei and Seniecas, thie latter two, neweomers.
Onl Saturday, ïMay Sthi, College played Pastimes and St. Patrick's
eixcountered Eastview, at Lanisdowne Park. Pastimes won out after
an exciting gainie, 7-6, secu ring a lead ini the first few iiinus whichi
oui- stalwarts could not overcoîne, althiuogh a last inniîxg rally
ahinost tied it up. Our line-up %vas: iggins, catcher; Leacy,
second; H-ayes and Nagle, first; Hleiey, right field; Behian, third;
Qutain. pitehier; Grimes, centre field; Poupore and -Madden, leit
fiùld; Oenest anid Otis, shiort-stop. T lie store by innings:

College .. .... .... ...... 1 01 00 13-6 4
Pastinies ..... .... ..... 3 1 3 O O O x-7 7

l3attcries-Q uinii aud llîggiins; Sa-vageau and Dew'hlurst.

Eastvicw beat St. Pýat's 13-12 in the second gaine. On the lSthi
Fastview play Pastimies and Senecas play College.

On Mýýay l2th., Seeond Team beat Collegiate 11-5. T1lie College
Il. line-iip wvas: Ouelette, .,;Grimes, c.; Maddeti, l.f.; Rob)ert, s.s.;
Corrigai, r.f1; MeCanîl, 2iid; Doraii, lst; llayden, p.; Ciunniug-

3a. rd.
On May- l3tlî ColIcge played St. Patrick's an exhibition gaine

and mnade up for an 8-7 defeat earlier in the season by winininig 11-5.
The College lhue-up wa.s: Hliggiins. :3rd - R~obert, s.s.; Heney, r.f.;
Behan, 2nd; Leacy, (!.f.; Grimes, e.; 1-ayeA, Tardiff, Otis, Ist;
Dorau, 11f.; Quaiin, p). Score by ininiigs:

St. Pat-ic-'s .... .... ..... 4 O 0 0 O O 1.- 5
College .... .... .... ..... 0 43 1 12x-1 1

Tile Athietie Association of the LTniversit.y have decided to, hold
an atietie incet on Vý1ictoria Day; inivitations to participate wvi11 be
tendered the other Athietie Assoc!iationis in the city, and it should
be quite a suiccess. The events wvill 1)e: 100 yïards, 220 yards, 440
yards, S80 yards, mile ruin, junxips, relay, race. Prizes wvil1 be given
thie winuers. The mecet Nvill be held on thie Camipuis, wvhich is in
good etondfition. Captain 'Maàdn and Mýaniager Foley of the track
t vain and Coach Bawlf wviIl start immnediateily to pick thecir meni.
Thie ontlook is very prmsn sthere are miany wvho, wc conspicu-
ouslv speedy iii football aiid baealMadn -igginis, Otis,
Doran, Ward. Croughi, MeAuliffe. Rian, Quaim, Ilciey. O 'Neill,
Bleail, Corrigan. Poupore, and mniaiy othiers.
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The debating season was closed on Friday evening, April l6th,
when the fifteenth annual prize debate wvas held in the Assembly
Hall of the Normal Sehlool. There was a large crowd p,,resent and
the speeches were of a very high order, both as to arguments and
delivery. The subject of discussion was: "Resolved, that a scheme
of Imperial Federation is desirable and feasible for the British Em-
pire." R. T. Quain and V. J. O 'Neill upheld the affirmative, whilst
the negative -%as championed by P. L. Murphy and 'Wm. M. linger.
Mr. J. D. O'Brien acted as chairman. The judges were J. F.
Renney, M.A., Wm. Kearns, and W. J. Sykes, B.A. The decision
was awarded to the negative, and the gold medal for the best speech
to Wm. Unger.

The Uiniversity Quartette and Glee Club rendered sonie excel-
lent vocal selections. and Mr. E. D). de Gruchy contributed a piano
solo0.

On Sunday, the 25tbi of April, a banquet wvas held in honour of
the new Rector of the University, iRev. Fr. Rheaurne. A sumptuous
repast was provided, to which thc large number of guests did
ample justice. Ainong those present were: The Rev. Rector o! the
'Universit.y; Ris Excellency Mgr. Stagni, the Papal Delegate; the
Rev. Provincial of the Oblate Order, Rev. F. Langlois, the Prior
of the Domninicans; Mgr. Routhier; Very 11ev. Canon Bouillon;
Very Rev. Canon Campeail; Mgr. Siiinott, Secretary to the Papal
Delegate; Rev. Fr. Corbcil, the Principal of the Hul Normal
Sehool; Rev. Fr. Dalpé, Superiior o! the Scholasticate; Rev. Fr.
Bouvet, Superior o! the Juniorate; Fev. Fr. Guertin, Oblate Su-
perior of Hull; Rev. Frs. Hebert, Landry, Lejeune, and several
rev. membera of the teaching jitaif of the University.
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The French Dramatie Society gave its annual performance in
the Russell Theatre on Wednesday evening, April 2lst, presenting
"Le Voyage cde Berluron." The annual Frenchi prize debate ivas
held in the saine theatre on Suilday evcning, April 25th. IBoth
events -were carried off vcry successfully and refiect inucl credit on
Rev. Fr. Normandin, the Moderator of the Society.

3unfor IDepartment.

The baseball tearns have been picked and a number of gaies
have already been played. There are two leagnes, Seniors and
Juniors, -%vith four teams in each league. The present standing of
the teanis is as follows:

Seniors-
Capt -won. Lost.

Shawv.... ... ... ........ 4 0
Bouclier ...... .... ...... 2 1
Mulvihili.... ........ .... i1 2
Desrosiers ...... .... .... O0 4

Juniors-
La Forest ...... .... ....4 0
Quenneville.. ...... ..... 2 2
Renaud .... .... .... ....i1 2
Tourangeau .. ...... ..... 0 3

A number of phenonis have beeni iiiearthed in the Smnall Yard
this year such as Roy Prouix. Mooney, Farrel, Jirn Me-IGo,%a1i.

Here are the second aiid third installhuents of tlie Pierre and I
series, which began in flic last issiue:

'"Pierre and I hiad th rcc tennis balis aU. at oiie tixnc."
"Pierre and I cat a watermielon every Sunday during the lhol-

days."'
After an enorinous amount of persuasion "Cal. " hias decidcd

to, stay wvith us a littie while longer.
Believe us, B. is some flirt.
The "cegg in the liole " gaine is takzing " Nissip " awa.y froin the

Mississippi board and " Tommy" lias it ail to himself now.
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Benny lias refused three offers aceonîpanied by large- salariez
£romn the Marlbank Bush TLeague Club as pitcher and has decided
to quit basebali and go into business.

We are extremely sorry to say that, "Cub" Keegan lia3 been
getting into, sorne very frantie moodIs of labo.

A number of ncwv niekunanes have beei donated to Small Yardl-
ers Iately, such as Sam, Cub, Niggcr, Preserves.

Darcy and 1Farrel form. thie battery for the scrubs this y.ar
wvhile McMiahon is filling tlhe dignified position of capta-Ln.

Ve arc very sorry to lcarn that one of our most illustrions and
honoured memibers in the person. of Mr. Richard White has passed
away f romi our midst by graduating into Big Yard; with tears ini
our cycr we wvish him boundless success in ail his enterprises.
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